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• \•\\ Cantor~. 

[ Jun r> h ard that the rn.!w 
[],tit Jf ulllidrush lluf)rnl• l 

111 ,Jolwn1H•i;ln1rg· lw an·n11g-· 

"I 111r :111 o Pl\ 11<t 'lw .. uJ1 
t1J c11n1e hen• 111 ordt•r to 
unduct ti e s rvic s Llurin 

the forthcoming High Fcsti
nt!i:;. This action has nroused 

urre 
Cotnm n 
Cotntne ts 

:i <'f'l'tain an10u11l of comnw11l 
an1011g:-;t th Cl1fl:o11im in 
South Africa, quitP a numlw1· 
of whom an' without posts. 
The particular C/ifl:r111 who 
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By 

'Hamabit' 

has hcC'n <·ng-ag~cl for U11 
m·w :ynag·og·tH~ hns no world-wide l'Ppu

tation, alHl it i~ clainwd that lw i~ 

merely a good can ·or, and that man~· 

~uch are aln'ad~· re~id.ing· in thi!' 
country. 

It i:; further hf'ld tu h1· n bad habit 
1111 the part of c·1·r1 '\in ,'onth Afnca11 
<'1•ngregation: to pay a lwavy priN• for 
thP cngagemP11t of an ow•r<;ea · C/w.;un 
1-1nd thus "at ract" "·orshipper:;. gain t 
this the Chazonun in th1~ counti·y are 
protesting, and a rumour has reached 
me ihat some conjoint action is being 
contemplated. 

It is known that some time ago can
tors in Great Britain made a successful 
protest to the inw1igratio11 authorities, 
and a~ a re ·ult the entry of any ''star'' 
( '/1(1zu 11 into that country has b<'en rnadP 
Yer~ difficult. It has abo been point d 
out that om ' excellent synagoguE' 
re~dPrs in South Africa, who hav<" gifted 
arnl ~wcet voice~, havt• 1ately had tn 
submit to a reduction in salary due to 
economic necessity. The paying, there
for<' of high pricrl:' for the impo1 tation 
of rn'w Clwzo11ini is f', !)(.'cially rf'. entNI 
;c1t t hi~ stag('. 

L ader:. 

l was glad to hear that Mi. Kaum
heimer had stepped into the vacanc:-; 
nrnEerl hy the withdrawal of Mr. Hill -
111a11 as Pre~ident Jf the Jewish Orphan
age 111 Johannesburg. The holding of 
this position is a responsible one indeed. 
and it is good 1:-0 know that there are 
still men who are not afraid of under
taking ; mportant tasks of this nature. 

l regret to not that th United Tal
mud Torahs of Johannesburg is still 
without a President. It appear to h' 
diffjcult to secure a man suita.hle for 
this particular po. t, and it is evident 
that in the direction of education there• 
is a sparsity of worker::>. 

An important po::;t is to becorne Yaca11t 
when the Annual Congress of the S.A. 
Board of Deputies is to be held. Under 
th<> constitution of thi · body, no Pre.'i
dent can occupy the position for mor' 
thau a giY n period of years, and a 
:su<.'ce.,,sur mu::>t Eoun lie ele teJ. lt i!' 
an onerous and responsible position. 

\\.ith tlw pre::-ent dearth ur work ~r.· 
there is likely to he co11 ·id1>rahle diffi
<'ulty in filling- tlw post. 

Ju aJ1y c:as1" tlw pel'l1Hllll'llt delt•gat1·~ 

to tlw Board shoul<l put on their thi11k-
111g; caps well i11 ndnrncr, su that n . uit
al.111 pPtsonnlity i" finally Pl<•ct1'd to guirk 
tlw futtirf' destiniPs of this 1110:,;t i111-
porta11l .l c•\\'ish 01 J.?;'llllif'<-1tin11. 

f': 1wnsi' ('. 

According to a report of a m1<::S1onar. · 
organisation in Montreal threP J e·w s u. ere 
converted to Christianity m that <'ity 
last year. To accomplish this result, 
the mission spent som<' ::;o,ooo Llollars. 
It i small wundPr, therefore, that th<· 
Mesh11mcrl i: rather rl(•ar to tht' 
Christian. 

The claim ha been mall• that ap
proximately 2,000 Jew. han~ hccn con
YertP<l hy Pre::;hytcrian church in 
Am ric:a. Thi claim is d nounced hy 

the leadiug rabbi of that country. Some 
tim ago a l ading newspapPr in London 
commented on th fact that it cost a 

lot of money to make a had .J ''"' in tu 
<• "·on;e Christian. 

It ::-<'em::; strang • that in thi.· <'11hgh
tene<l era hristians still heliew in thP 
eternal damnation of the Jew. On thP 
ither hand, the J wish lwli(>f ha!' 1t that 
there is R place in hf'flY1·n fnr a }!.'ood 
Christian. 

Much money is being spent in mi:-
sionary work amongst the Jews through· 
out the world, yet it was Bernard Shaw 
who said but a few years ago that 
"the best Christian to-<lay is the Jew." 
Instead of trying· to co1wert the Jc\\-, 
the money .·pent in thi::; direction shou ld 
be cleyoted to a 1Jetter understanding of 
him on the part of the Gentile. 

The trouble about mi 'bionary work is 
that much money ha b"en left by ·ome 
<lear old ladie for thi · special purpobc. 
Such• 1egacie~ become ti u::;t funds with 
interest accruing', and ha\ e to h pent 
in the pecific manner indicated. 

I am conYinced, howe\·cr, that to t lw 
really enlightened Christian the idea of 
missionary work amongst Jews i::; not 
genuinely welcomed. 

:-iUf)Cl'JllCI\. 

It ha · l11 1PJ1 pleas<l11t t 11 

l'l'cld ( llP !'l'OIJIJllJICl'lllPllf 11(' 

~11' .\l'tliur !\Pith, ihP 1•1111 

ltPJlf nrif j h l1iologi i,( 
1 

\\It J 

• 1 •1·1•11tly dPl'!atwl t lwt. 1 lw 
.lev. s have cu11tributed :1 
much gTNtter J ercentagp of 

1wr!'o11s '"ith 1-'U}J('riur intrl 
leetual quahti ·s than nny 
other pcopl<.'. 

"T\1(' J cwish rue<>," lw 

:aid, ''can claim more than 
it: share of genius in mathc
matict:, philosophy n11d in 

other fol'm· of art.'' 

Thi!:l achievement i~ attributed to tht' 
sl'Jf-impo · <l. isolation for at least 01w 
hundred gem·rations, whereby we han• 
hC'Pn Hhlc t(\ :treng·thrn <'crtain de~irabl<· 
qualitie:; and aptitudes. Sir Arthur 
1· cith furthe1 ast:ert. that the Jews 
would hav' dev0loped iHto a race' of 
~uµ<'rnwn if the· bnd not ul'owed the11· 
"llWtio11 s to run awa;v with them. It 
11'.' t-heir lo,·e and :::ympathy for the ''el;lk 
that has preYenteu the ,}f>,:n:; from be 
coming a r~ e of supermen. 

r Rill sure " ·e Rre all grateful for 
t lw compliment paid to us. I hardly 
think, howeyer. that we shall strive to 
be suµermen if the consummation of 
that ideal can only he accomplished 
by lhe :-:;acrifice of the human soul. 
Generosity lo the ,,·cak has a!v,;ay: bee.n 
::-acrecl to the J cw, c\·en gr ater than 
an:-· ambition for intellectual superiority 
and higl1 mental ('XCclle1H'<'. 

Deaf? 

A ct•rtain .Jewish storekeL·per in 
.Johannflsburg who had done very well 
for himself, wa · 011 thl' whole quite a 
g ·1wroth-mindc<l man. He ha<l, however, 
a conYeHi ·nt habit of b ing cl 'af v.;hen 
llf'CC'ssary. 011<: clay a creditor in Bloem
fontein wa de perately in need of monev 
and final!:.· communicated with th~ 
JPwh-h , tor keeper on a trunk li1w . 

·· I ne •tl i'.200 immediately," ii<' said, 
" Please send it to me at once.'' 

"There is a bad connect10n here, '' was 
the reply, "Something is wrong with the 
wire. I cannot hear a \\Ord." 

" I f'aicl," pleaded the rnic<' frurn 
Blo •rnfontein, "that I want you to send 
me 1.'.200 at once.'' 

" I am sorry," said tlw storekec·pcr, 
" hut I don't hear a word." 

It wa · at this point that the telcpho1w 
oi)rrator intervened. 

"That rs peculiar," she ::-aid, "I can 
h ar every word that i~ licing ·aid from 
ntoP-111fontei JI." 

" \' ·ry well," said the storchq)cr from 
.Johannesburg, .. if you ar :o smart and 
you can h<·ar, '"ill you ::-f'11<l him thr 
£200." 


